
March 18, 2020

From Don Reinhold, Wichita Symphony Society CEO 

My first wish is that everyone remains in good health. In this <me of great unknowns and 
uncertainty, informa<on and events are coming at warp speed. Where we are today 
would have been unimaginable just a week ago. 
 
As you might have deduced from the statewide public gathering ban of groups in excess 
of fiFy that currently extends for eight weeks in Kansas, the Wichita Symphony must 
postpone the remainder of our 2019 – 2020 season. 
 
In addi<on to last weekend’s concerts of Ravel and Brahms, we are now postponing The 
Rose of Sonora (April 4 and 5), Apollo 13 In Concert (April 18), and Kris<n Chenoweth In 
Concert (May 16). 
 
Our thoughts are with all of you, but especially with our Wichita Symphony musicians 
who have lost work, performances, and teaching opportuni<es during this challenging 
<me. 
 
I emphasize that concerts are postponed and not canceled. It is premature to say when 
these concerts will be rescheduled. We are exploring all op<ons, and remain op<mis<c 
that we will be back to performing extraordinary and beau<ful music before too long. 
 
Un<l we understand those possibili<es, we ask that you hold onto your <ckets, which will 
remain valid for the rescheduled concerts. We will be in touch shortly with more details 
and your <cket op<ons. We appreciate your pa<ence during this process. 
 
Box Office Informa8on 
We are s<ll renewing season <ckets for the 2020-2021 season. Century II is currently 
closed to the public for walk-in traffic, but you can reach Symphony staff by calling (316) 
267-7658. Because this is a rapidly evolving situa<on, we ask that you monitor 
our contact page for our most up-to-date Box Office hours. 
 
Our promise to you is to keep you informed. Watch your email and social media for 
updates and opportuni<es where we can share our love for music in the digital space for 
now. Un<l we gather in Century II once again, stay well and be safe. And thank you for 
your patronage. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Don Reinhold 
Chief Execu<ve Officer 
Wichita Symphony
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